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Notes 1 2 I 

I ' 

The Collecti11g of War Agenc}r Material at Har, 1ard 

T HE innumerable publications 
issued by the tern porary agen-
cies of the Federal Govern-

ment during and ju st prior to the 
Second World War illustrate a prob-
lem which 9rises for the Harvard Uni-
versity Li hrary in nearly every field of 
research: that of fixing upon some one 
unit of the library group the pdmary 
collecting responsibility~ 

This resp onsib iiity jnv ol ves an ob-
Ii ga tion to ex p1ore the field !i to dj s cover 
out-of-the-,vay Items, to develop use-
ful con tacts with individuals and 
groups. It presupposes the -ability to 
organize the material and to provide 
any nee essary ref cren ce assista nee. It 
can be assumed only ofter many fac-
tors have been considered: the .financial 
demands j t imposes and the individual 
library ts capacity to meet th em; the 
existence in one or another library of 
a prior collection and of cognate ma-
terials; the research in tercsts centering 
in each I ihrary; the existence of a dvan-
tageous contacts to aid jn exploiting 
the col] ccting possibilities. 

During the past year th is pro b1em 
arose ,vj th regard to a. n uinb er of 
offices in which several libraries ,vere 
jnterestc d - the College Library (Wid-
ener) t the Business School Library 
(Baker)., the Library of the Graduate 
School of Pub lie Adm inistra don (Lit-
ta uer) and the La"' School Library. 
The agencies concerned were the 
0 ffic e of Price Adn1 inistratio nt the 
Office of Defense Transportation, the 
War Shipping Adnunistration, the War 
Production Board1 and the National 
War Labor Board. 

For -these groupst as for most fed-
eral :A ge-nciest th c annual i month 1y, and 
quarter I y rep ortst the period i ca lsi rcg-
u la tio nsJ · and simil~r items of interest 
and importa nee to the public ,verc in-
el n d cd in the 'deposito.ryl 1naterfa] 
\V hich the College Library receives 
regu] ar 1y from the Su peri n tc nden t of 
Documents. It ,va s reco gniz.ed th at 
most of these publications ,vou]d have 
to b" retained .in Widener, ,vhich has 
the ccn tra l co] Icction for und crgra d-
ua tes, as ,vell as mu ch rcsca.rch ma-
terfa l in econ omicsJ goverrunen t 1 and 
the other social sciences, to ,vhich the 
items in q ucstio n f onn a val ua bl c ad di-
tion. The discussion jn vol ve d more 
particularly the •non~depository' and 
ephemeral 1na teria 1: press rel eases, po 1-
.. • I 4i I 1cy statementst stansucs, 1nstrncnons,. 
often issued for internal use and val-
uable chiefly for rcsearc h purp 

Until mailing J isrs ,vere sharply cur-
t3 i1 cd in 1 941 and 194 3, all the lib rarics 
had co 11 ected ex te nsiv ely f ron1 ,var 
agencies. When pub lie a tions became 
harder to obtain, the lluilding of a 
sing le a dcqu ate set for each ag.c n cy 
seemed desira blct ,vit h d up lie a tion j n 
other libraries-Um i tc d to indispensable 
items~ After several confercnces 1 the 
f o llo,vin g a.rrangem en ts ,ver e n1 a de; 

Th c Baker Library accepted pr i-
ma ry responsibility for materill cman~ 
a tjn g from the ,,r a.r Shipping Ad min-
j stra tion and tho "\Var Production 
Iloard4 These two agencies fall ,veU 
,vithin Bakcr~s economic and business 
interests, and for the former a consid-
erable file already eris ted there. Some 
du pl ica. tion was expected in the Lit-
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tauer Library because of the economic 
information contamed in publications 
of these two units. 

The Li ttauer Library assumed the 
responsibi1ity for the National War 
Labor Board and the Office of Price 
Administration. The publications of 
the first logicaH y go into the Industrial 
Relations Library .in the Litta uer Cen-
ter, and the efforts of Professor $. H. 
SJichtcr'I Dr John T~ Dunlop~ a.nd Mr 
James Healey, all of whom are asso-. 
ciated with the Trade Union Fello,v-
ship programme in the Littauer Center, 
have immensely strengthened this col-
lection. 

The Office of Price Administration 
has a twofo Id aspect: -as one of the 
largest and most powerful regulatory 
and administratl ve agencies ever cre-
ated; and as a source of extremely valu-
able economic infonna.tion~ It ,v.is 
decided that the needs of the Baker 
Library could be sa tisfiedt especially 
on the latter score, by d up]ica tion of 
certain publica tions 1 provided that a 
1norc e.xh:a. ustive collection were avail-
able elsewhere in the Uni vcrsi ty. Both 
the administrative activities and the 
economic researches of the agency 
were considered highly pertinent to 
the Littauer Library, and Ir therefore 
has had the primary collecting rcspon-
sihili ty. N egotla ti ons to arrange a 
transfer of certain files from the Bos-
con regional office of OP A have been 

initiated, and much valuable research 
rn a terial should result. 

A large quantity of important re-
search material from the Office of De-
f cnse Transportation ,vas received by 
the Llttauer Library from Mr Iienry 
McCarthy, '11.71 in l 945". Upon this 
f ou nda tion 3 it was agreed that the Lit~ 
ta uer Library cou Id a pp ropria tel y en-
deavor to form as complete a collection 
es possible of the literature of this 
agency t for the use of the en tire Uni-
versity. 

For all these offices the Law Library 
indicated its interest in legal and ad-
ministrative docu men tsj and it is re-
ceiving many of these by transfer and 
throug 11 its own efforts. There is noth-
jng in the agreement to prevent any 
library from duplicating what is col-
lected dsewhere, should necessity arise. 
and some such duplication is inevitable 
and d esirahle. 

The great value of arrangements of 
this kind lies jn the assurance that 
somewhere a research collection is be-
ing built for each agency~ avai1able to 
the whole University .. Every librarian 
has a criterion for acquisition when 
specific items coxne before him. Such 
agreements are constantly being 
c,rol vcd to guide the Harvard libraries 
toward the most effective use of their 
resources:. 

Er.:M:ER. M. GR1EDER 
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